
The Gazette. ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L
Treasurer's Notice.

All outstanding Heppner city warrant!, regisHAD TO. JUMP. tered prior to December 1st, WJ7, will be paid
on presentation at office of city treasurer In-
terest on these warrants will cease with date of
this notice. L. W. Briogb, Treasurer.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

rOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

li meeting of the stockholders of the Hepp-
ner Building and Loan Association will be
held at their office in the National Bank in
Heppner, Oregon, between the hours of 2 p. m.
and 4 p.m. of Tuesday, the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1H98, for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year.

ED. R. BISHOP, Secretary.
December 6th, 1897. 3 10

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1897. Heppner, Or., Dec. 7, '97. to03-l- t.

The Eagle, of Long Creek, has
entered upon its twelfth year as
one of the successful business ven-

tures of Grant county. It is a
healthy bird, has 'shed its pin
feathers, and will continue to
rustle for business and prosper.
We wieh the paper continued
success.

STAGE LINE

REED & ) p'P"etors.Q. OQILYIE

ADVERTISED LETTEKS.THE FATE OF A PROMINENT

MARINE HEPPNEBADVERTISED ATLETTERS 6, 1897.GROCERYMAN.
Burns, Mr R CITATION.Phipps, Isaac

Richardson, Mrs T II
Younger, H F

Hale, Frame

P. H. Monahan, one of Detroit's Oldest and Best Known Merchants SaKTw FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
When calling for these letters please say

IS QUITE SATISFACTORY.

Coogrees met in its regular ses-

sion yesterday. It will have no oc-

casion to regret its action in the
special session by which it placed
the DiDgley tariff law upon the
statute books. The doleful pre-

dictions made by the democrats

Fossil (60 miles)... $5 00 Round trip 900
Mayville (53 miles) . 4 00 Round trip 7 00advertised. J. P. Williams. P. M.Meets with a Serious Experience,
Condon (39 miles) . . 3 00 Round trip 1 00SHERIFFS SALE.

THE COUNTY JOURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon, for the County of Morrow.
In the matter of the estate of Kllsha Sperry, de-

ceased.
To Hulda Edwards, and all unknown heirs

and devisees, and any and all persons interest-
ed, greeting :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the state of Ore-eo-

for the Countv of Morrow, at the court

From the Evening News, Detroit, Mich. Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 8 50
wor. i aid noi ao ration ior neariy tjy virtue of a warrant issued out
two years, and dootored lor my kidneys. 1) of the county court of the state of ore- -

Mn IrlanAa r.Ar.'.cA ma to t.n m.inini IOII foi tll6 COUIltV Of MOrrOW. tO 1116 directed.

The Morning Tribune at Port-
land is certainly starting out well.
While we do not agree with all the
paper says, yet we do admit its
frankness and honesty of purpose
which is apparent in all its deal

; commanding me to levy on the goods and chat-tu-
tbey bad faith in. and I tried nearly -- , ,h Hn,,ni,nr i.tniivri nimmi nn the room thereof at Heppner, in the County of

Olex (19 miles) . . . . ; 1 50 Round trip S 50

Stage leaves Arlington every morning;
(Sunday exoepted) at 6 o'clock; ia due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Pol-s- il

at 7 p. m.
Comfortable covered coaohee and oare-fn- l,

experienced drivers.

all of them. 1 was ready for any remedy delinquent tax roll for said county for the
that would relieve me. but I did not vea. 18.91. 1893, vm, im, and 1896, tnereto

Morrow, on luesaav tne 4in aay or January,
1898, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any exist, whs
an order for the sale of the following describeereceive any benefit.

"I read considerable during my sick- - delinquent tax rolls, or so much thereof as
Txat.a nA n mo A: nnr.o. T nn inaA shall satlsfv the amount of taxes charged there- -

property Beginning at a stake 4x5x10
Inches at a point 5.68 chains west of the south-
east corner of the donation land claim of

ings in matters pertaining to the
public welfare. Its editorials are
short and spicy and always to the Charles Rice, Notification No. 2109 and claim

No. 49. in TownshlD 13. South of Range 31 three, NEW DEAL !

about the prospective operations
of the republican tariff measure
which was enacted at the special
session a few months ago are not
being realized. On the contrary,
the four months in which it has
been tested have proven that the
republicans made no mistake in
their action with reference to this
measure. Its earnings in the four
months in which it has been in

West of the Willamette Meridian, and running

r,r in, together with costB and expenses. I havefrequently articles regarding the won- - duly levledi having been unable to find any
derful Oures madety Dr. William's Pink goods or chattels, belonging to the respective
Pills for Pale People, and how the pills delinquents hereinafter named, upon the fol- -

lowing described pieces or parcels of land as
contained, in a condensed form, all the Bet forth in said tax lists, lying and being in
elements necessary to give new life and said Morrow county, State of Oregon, described

point. thence North and parallel with the East line of
said claim 47 forty-seve- n chains to a stake
9x10-1- inches, thence East 2.84 chains to the

Many people of the county who richoess to the blood aod restore shat- - ana assessed as tonows: ....
irrou uerveu. uue uuy x reHU oi a case Armstrong, ThadenB SW of section 22,
like mine, in which a complete cure had tp l north, range , east w M; tax iU5 $ 13

Prominent among the business meD of
Detroit, Micb., is Patrick M. Monaban,
who resides at 199 Baker street.

He hue been eotively engaged io Ibe
grocery business for the past forty eeveD
years, of which forty-tw- years has been
in Detroit. Comirig here nearly half a
century ago he started into business at
the corner of Second bdJ Jefferson Ave-

nues, and for years ontered to the marine
trade. From Duluth to Buffalo bii name
as an honorable, boDest boat supply man
was well known to all biatra n.

No matter what time of day or ui?ht,
the Mcnabau Manoe Grocery was kept
open for the convenience of the lake
boBts. He is the beat known and oldest
retail grocery dealer in Detroit. Ha has
been suooessfui in business by bis pqnare
dealings, and is yet to be found behind
the oounter any day at bis large store,
oorner of Twelfth and Baker streets.
To a reporter, he recently said:

"When we first Opened the .Tefforson
Avenue store we hid ti wo k day and
night. The vf ssels tbat tmpplies,
wanted tbera right off ami we had to
jump all the time. The reason vessel
men patronized us, wag because we filled
their orders at onoe. Every hour counts

been effeoted. That oonvinoed me that Bn'P, "e,. . .. . . , . , . ranee 26 east wM"t , 1894 x6 00
--..

pmuw ui ueKimuuK, cuuituiiiiig jo.ot ocien, iuuio
or less, situated in the county of Linn aud State
of Oregon, be not made.

Witness, the Hon. A. G. Bartholomew, judge
of the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Morrow, with the seal of said
court affixed, thiB 27th day of November, A. D.
1897.

Attest: J. W. MORROW,
Clerk.

8re not subscribers of the Gazette
have lately been mailed sample
copies. These are sent out as
samples only, that you may see
what the paper is like and as an

tne puis naa merit, and l decided to try i895$6 97, total 12 97

them as tbev cost nnlv 50 cents a box Moore. Wm M BEk of section 24. to 1

WASH
THOMPSON

Has lately ereoted a building
on tbe Ayers property, near
tbe corner of Main and Wil-
low streets, opposite the City
hotel, which be is using aa a

fnovorin Innna fnrmi nr ir Vwvroa fnr north, range 24 east W M; tax 1895 5 50
Redington, J W Sy, NEy and K'A NW

$2.50, and could be had at any drug oi section 23, tp a soutn, range m, ana
8'A 8WX Sec .40 and NW NWH ol Sec 31,
tD 3 south, ranee 27 east W M: tax 1895 8 80inducement to you to subscribe, Reese, IT and Redman, IT E4 NE4

Your name is not on the list as a

gist's, or by mail from tbe Dr. Williams'
Medioine Co., Sobenaotady, N. T. The
next day I asked the druggist regarding
them. He said, 'We sell largo quanti-
ties of the pills and tbey are well recom-mende- d

by tbe purchasers.' Tbey build

ana ana hH 01 section 3t, ip 1
north, ranee 23 east W M: tax 1895 11 00 MEAT MARKET.Rutherford, CP 8 8EJ4 and lots 1 and 2subscriber unless you have paid

D. E. GILMAN,

General Collector
Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of
them. Makes a specialty of hard
collections.

Office in J, N. Brown's Building.

for the paper. op the blood, and restore tbe glow of

section , tp 4 norm, range 11 east w m,
and lots 2 to 16 block 1, lots 9 to 15
block 2, lots 9 to 14 block 3, lots 5 to 12
block 4, lots 5 to 16 block 5, lots 2 to 13
block 6, lots 1 to 16 block 7, lots 3 to 16
block 8, lots 3 to 16 block 11, all of
blocks 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, all
in Castle Rock : tax 1895 4 40

health to pale and sallow cheeks, and
effeot a radical oure in all oases arising

Mr. Thompson will overlook
nothing in his line

FULL LINE OF MEATS AND SAUSAGES.mental worry, overwork or excess ofSince January 1, 1897, mort-

gages to the amount of $12,416 whatever nature. I bought a box and FISH EVERY FRIDAY.'Sweazea, JW8WJ4 section 32, tp 2 north, J. L. GIBSON,range 11 east w i ; tax uim a so
Willis, Henry C SWi section 28. tp 4with them and we had a doable set of

took it home, and commenced to take
the pills. Before I bad taken one box
that intense pain whiob for fifteen years

have been released in Morrow Co.

This does not include the thous olerks that worked day and night. I north, range 23 east W M ; tax 1893 $7 20
1894 4 06 1895 U 84 total 16 10 At Chas Jones' Old Stand.

had nearly killed me was gone. I con Eld ridge, Elizabeth W NW& section 20,have been hustling all my life. No man
obd snooeed in business without hust OtB.tinued using Ibe pills until I bad taken 15

25
tp 1 norcn. range 25 east w m ; tax wib 4 40

McKinzie, Rhodeiich EH NW!4 and lots
Shaving.
Hair Cutting, -

The Old Shop !

LIBERTY MARKET

operation are many millions in ex-

cess of those of the corresponding
months in the history of the Wil-

son law and are sufficient to justify
the belief of the republicans that
it will, when normal conditions are
resumed, prove ample in its quali-
ties as a revenue producer and in
its effect upon our commerce. The
receipts of the treasury during the
first four months of the operation
of the law will amount in round
numbers to $90,000,000, while the
Wilson law in its first four months
earned about $83,000,000. When
it is considered that the Wilson
law had the benefit of enormous
importations which had been held
back in order to get the advantage
of the lower tariff rates which it
gave, and that the Dingley law
labored under the disadvantage of
very small importations because of

the heavy shipments into the coun-

try prior to its enactment, it will

fear boxes, which made me feel as wellling. (Some people hustle too muob, and
ands of dollars of other bills and
accounts, that have been paid and
cancelled by our people, that were

1 ana z section au, tp 2 south, range das I bad for years previous to my BiokI wan one of them. east v M ; tax Joe is keeping up the reputation ot this shop
for first-clas- s work and would be pleased to"About four years ago I bad to give nesg. My friends notiued the change at Markam, a m ne and SE

section 14, tp 3 south, 25 east W

4 40

5 SO
range have you can.once end were more than pleased to seetip on amount of my back giving out. m; taxnot secured by mortgages, Here.

It bad bothered me for years, tor a me out again. I continue using tbe Goudy, John SW14 and W NWand
after people will be more careful week I sat around the bouse and then w)i Bfc)4 section 27, tp 3 norm, range

23ea8t W M: tax 1895
pills, and 10 less tnao sixty dys 1 was
so muob improved that I was able to f Q ISriHYou canKirk.MN NE!4 section 34, tpl south,about going in debt and will try to had to go to bed. ' Th family physician

said I bad worn myself out by hard attend to business." range '26 east W M ; tax 1H95

Ia tbe place to go to get
your fine pork and lamb
chops, steaks and roasts.

.tlLll be curedBrock, N C lot 9 block 5 in the town ofkeep free from mortgages, and we
Lexington; tax 181)5

Nunan, CInnie lot 5 block 5 in the townhope they may succeed in so doing. If you suffer from any of th
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,he Whitman Monument. SCHOOL REPORT.

6 05

6 86

1 52

68

8 32

2 40

4 95

of Lexington; tax 1WI5

Brown, J N lots 1 and 2 block 1, KinsFrom the Morning Tribune. DR. JORDAN A CO..man addition to Heppner; tax 1895
1051 Market St Est'd 1862.Francis, L lot 14 block 19, Mt Vernon FISH EVERY FRIDAYWhitmiiD was a hero, a patriot, a Boom 1 Miss Jones Names of pupils

neither absent nor tardy during the addition to Hepnner: tax 18115 XA IS Voting men and middle
aired men who are sufferinsmartyr, and if he did not "save Oregon," A

Constant growlers are a stand-
ing menace to prosperity. In nine
cases out of ten tbe

Blevln, C K, TniBtee, NE'i section 32, tp
2 north, range 27 east W M ; tax 1895 . .

Mallory, Caseins M NE4 and Y.hibe made a valorous and notable effort to from the effects 01 youthful indiscretions or ex--
cesses in mattirer years. Nervous and Physical

do so, as be believed; and so be is eo- - secuon u ip i soutn, range a east
W M : tax 1895 5 80

ieiiiiiiy,impoieiiey,s.ofttjraniiiiooa
in all its complications: Hnermatorrhoea.

Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon.
Pure leaf lard, kettle-rendere- old
style. Highest cash price paid Ior
fat stock.

RHEA & MATHEWS.
"finauoial watch dogs" are them- - titled to all the eulogy that has been Lefevre, Henry B SE and 84 SW I'rontiitorrlKra, fj!4inorrhcpa, tjllees, i

FrenuriicT nt ITrlnntlnar. el. By a 'section ii ana w J4 rs section m anselves financial, moral and mental "P'oken of bim, and all the hero-worshi-

combination of remedies, of great curative pow- -
'er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment

in tp 6 south, range 2a east W M ; tax
1895 4 40he has received . Let the shaft raised tobe seen that the operations of the

new law indicate that it is to be failures. History proves that a Colin, Phil lot 6 block 8, town of Hepp

month of November.
Zilpha Hager Homer Maris
Ceolia Homor Cash Mallory
Mary Krug Allen Strickfaden
Alma Marlntt Charles Osmin
Mary McAtee George Driskell
Ida McAtee Louie Van Winkle
Bessie Osmin Roy Yeager
Kollo Casoy Rosa Hayes
Earl Hallock Lulu Cramp
Earl Gilliam Clarence Hughes
Burnlo Hughes Victor McFarland
Ulenn Jones Alva Jones
Roy Jones

tnat it will not only attord immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim toi nljotan flta annllrrlit andVi r, v i ,n.. . . - I n IMGIUUI B.fD.UU .U (UO RUUJ.M1.-- , WV. ner; tax IN9.1 !M U7

And on Wednesday, the 2th day of Decem perform miracles, but is n to be a fair iBuuuBBbiui biuuoiit m a saie rdu dety the 8torm8 and point t0 beBVerj
nnd square Physician and Surgeon, 'ber. 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m. of said Mathews & Gentry,

BARBERS
day, at the court house in said county and state.BUCCessful teacher; a successful throuuh a thousand aces, to tell that be.

much more successful as a revenue
producer than was the Wilson law.

The further fact that the receipts
tin specially IS IfseaSrfl 01 JtlCn. ,

Siyphilla thoroughly eradicated Irom the 'I will sell the real estate at
vt"ni wlthmitlisinir MrrcurT.business man in private affairs is a neath it lies the dust that once embodied public auction to the highest bidder for cash

subject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants,safe party in whom to trust public Bu iutrePid. hert)io 80u! costs ana accruing costs. Shaving
V V V

l.VKKV HAS applying to m Will re--
Ceivo our hmr,nt opinion of his romplnint.

He will Guarantee, a POSITIVE CURE in
every co we undertake, or jforeit One
TlioiiMand Jsollarg. 15 Cents.of faultaffairs, and the career Sheriff of Morrow Co.. Oregon

Koom 2 Miss Soofleld Pupils neither
finding failures in private and pub Shop two doors South of Postofflce.

How to l'reveiit Pneumonia.

At tbis time of the year a cold is very
Consultation FREE and strictly private.

CIIAXGES VERY SEASONABLE. Treat- -
II.. n. K.. I .. c I t 1 1.Mike Marshall was in town Saturdayic enterprises is too well known "This I'llllnHOnhv nf HI nmiareasily contracted, and it left to run its

to admit of comment. Ex. and reports the killing, the past week, of

about 400 head of bis sheep by tbe
free. (A valuable book for men.)

VISIT DR. JORDAN'S)

absent nor tsrdy for the month of Nov.
Leula Campbell Etta Rogers
M ubel Case Walter Rood
Roy Emerson Mary Van Winkle
Nina Estes Dick Wells
Robert Gllmore Elma McBrido
Zetta Hager Clint Gilliam
Argus Hughes Grace Parkins
Emma Her Milton Downing

course without the aid of b me reliable
oough medioine is liable to result in that
dread disease, pneumonia. We ktow of

coyotes. These animals are very bad Great Museum of Anatomy
the finest and mrfrest Museum of its kind in the

D. A. CURRAY,
Formerly of Pendleton

Tonsorial Artist.in bis neighborhood and b- - ve been theDon't be persuaded into buying lini world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
nrn maoe; now 10 avoid sickness and disease.meiits without reputation or merit source of muob ancoyanoe this winter.no better remedy to cure a oough or cold

than Chamberlain's Cough remedy. We Vf! e cont'nti.iily adnino: new specimens.
Chamberlain's Fain Balm costs no more, wi dwuis f lif.s. cuil or write.

t'.SI ll'vkct Street, San Franclsea, Cat.

have steadily increased, and that
those of November are in
round numbers, $25,000,000, shows
that with the return to normal
business conditions, and the impor-
tations which will follow the ab-

sorption of the immense stock
which was in hand when the new
law went into effect, it is perfectly
apparent that it will, within a very
short time, be producing all the
revenue that the government re-

quires to meet its current expendi-
tures, and a surplus to put into the
sinking fund, something which was
not dono in any period of the Wil-

son law.

have used it quite extensively and it
Shaving,
Hair Cutting,

Shop, Matlock Corner,

15 CnU
25 "

Heppner, Oregon.
Tills la Your !;.iortiinliy.and its merits have been proven by a

On receipt of tea cents, cukU or atairxpa,

Ralph Marts Ernest 8urface
Leah Minor Ktftlh Marlatt
Dalles Perkins Bessie Prater
Ora Roberts

has always given entire satisfaction.
Olaguh, Iod. let. Chief.

test of many yean. Such letters as the
following, from L. Q. Bagloy, Hueneme,

a generoux sample wm 110 tnnuca 01 me
mont popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure

This is the only remedy that is knownOaLare constantly beins rnrtflivpd: "Th lloom 8 -- Mies Parker Pupils neither (Ely s Cream ISiilin) suUicient to demon.'
strata the great merit.i of the remedy.best remedy for nain I have ever n.ed I. t h B ln preventative of pneu- -

ni.Qmt.orUi.,1. p- -i i . monia. Among the many thousands ELY HliOTIIKPS,
absent nor tardy tor month of Nov.
Lester Gilliam Florence Hughes
Freddie Elder Henry Crump
Paul Maris Marlon Ilornor

6i Wurreu H., Kew York City.afler haviua nsed it In mv fnmil fnr who have used it for oolds and la grippe,

They Are The "Mustard"

MEADOWS & HATTEN,
:THe Pioneer Blacksmiths

Have made some t Improvements In thilr Mtahllihiiient and aaa atw.b .

Rev. John Held. Jr.. .f On nt FnMs.Mont.,several years." It oures rheumatism. we ,JBTe neer M ,earned of BIDBle
Clarence Vt'illlngham Maggie Erlkson recommended 1.1 v s ( icnm Laim to nie.lame back, snraina and iwallinaa. Fnr 8 ving resuneu in. pneumonia

can emphaMze iiih tifiiteiiu'iit, "It Ian pom-tiv- e

cure for catarrh if ued asilirected."alrt h iWnk Famous who have weak lungs or have

reason to fear ao attack or pneumonia, Iter. Francis W. l'oolo, PaHtor Central Pres.
. ... .. ,11 1 mi.

Iron, horseshoes and other materials essential to the happiness of those who need quick repairs
to their wsKons, buggies or machinery. 1 heir siclalty is horseshoeing.Church, Helena, Mont.8 Mini won. I suouia Keep tne remeuy at nauu. me

25 and 50 cent eizea for sale by Conner F.Iy's Crcnm Halm i the acknowledged Meadows Dalleo ar Uie Buys Io do Your Work Right, aod do it Quick, loo.Dr. fl .T. Smith la mnvnr nf Ponllotnn I i. Tlx. .I enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Trice, hi) cents.hv 181 vote over John K. TUan. Tho

ValK'jo McAteo Ionard Gilliam
Nollle Howard Bertha Frlstoe
I liens Van Winkle Leo Blackman

Meadows Reulien Wills
Abo Wells Nvls Justus
Frank Hughes Glenn Burrows
Olive Adklni Stella Lalande
Teresa Litehteuthal ,

Koom 4 Miss Hastings.
Twenty tardy during tbe month.
Seven during tbelaat week.
Five days' absence,
Names of pupils neither tardy

absent during tbe month.

I Tha Ailitf.p rtt An YphArtf7A MnvN tin !

Toe Gazette is making an honest
and earnest effort to secure busi-
ness in the way of advertising
from lleppner'B merchants and
tradesmen, and we are pleased to
state that our work is meeting
with gratifying success. We are

fight was iuterestinif in all reap-ot- s. I
. ,,..,. ..inm: fliiu. NOT1CK.

Uotn candidates were plaoed to tbe Held of the churob, aod loves saored songs,
Healed bids rf quested for the deliveryas independents, but, nnfortunately, an but wben night after night be bears a

at mv ranoh. on the bead of Rhea creekneighboring family that owea him threeattempt waa made oy a few republicans 00r of one hundred oords of pine, four-foo- t

years' subscription singing, "Jesus psid ood, said wood to be delivered notto draw party lines. This did morenot presenting a poverty plea to
got business, and we do not intend

later than middle nf Angnat, IH'.IS, hidMabel Ayeriit all," he feels like shedding bis Chris
damage than good. Dr. Smith was opened tbe 15th day of January, lH'.IM

lieeerva the right to rrleot any and allelected as a n and will serve
tianity fr a few moments to go over

with a olub and givo tbera a receipt
in foil.

to do so. It is much better to
have the support of poople on a

bids.

GlenadiUOrilllth
Ralph Thompson
Tlinmai Downing
F.ster Ford
Nellie Lahue
Dora PrsWr
Etta Button
Oetta Abrahamslck

one, J. W. Morrow.
G02 JanlS,'M - I .. 1 f ,... . , . 1different basis from thiB. We do- -

Millie Kood

Edna VauDuyn
Fay Bartholomew
George Hughes
Mary MrHwordi
Cora Prater
Kxle Ruark
F.llse Bartholomew

Koom 5 Prof,

Miss A lis Hushes. Norfolr. a., was
sire to make advertising valuable

GARRIGUES HALL, HEPPNER,

FOR TWO WEEKS
Commencing About Dec. 25.

ON THEIlt RKGULAH ANNUAL TOUIt,

iliE EE, GRANT MEDICIKE CO.,

Of Portland, Oregon and Spokane, Wash.
ASD THEIR

ROYAL ENTERTAINERS,

lows,: Joe Uaslor, li. E. HMoker, J, H. f.ihif.ill hnrn.,1 nn tha faoe and neok Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, fir Cnnstipai jto the advertiser, and will do all Itioo It's the best and if after osiog itPerry, councilman; John Uailey, Jr., Pain was insUntly relieved by DeWitt'i
Howard Neither ab- - you don't say ao, return package aodio our (ower to make the spaco reoorJor: O. W. Ingram, treasurer. Witob Hsel iulve, which healed the in

get your money. Hold by Conner
Jury without leaviug a sour. It ia tbe sent nor tardy for month of Nov,

Anna McBrlde Mac Rush
taken prove a good investment lirock. 1

HII1 .V.. II I tntnixnm nils m.l rimm, Rrfink .from a business standpoint. It
Dr. John W. Ilaamna, of tbe "Redbon'd be yonr motto when you need ashould be remembered, however, light," aver no tha alert tor somethingmedioine. IX not be induced to lake I Condon Globe: It now turns out

Ule Howard
Lillian McNny

Winnie Ullllam
Gertruile lllshnp
Kin ma Farnsworth
Thursa Fleslier

oew, oan famish son the fineat cockthat all the space you take in the any substitute when you oall fur Hootl'a that V. A. Vanoa and Ed Copner became tail io the Uod Manhatteo, Jrraeypaper costa you money and you Haiiaparilla. Experieooa has proved it hopelessly Involved in debt with their Vermnnthor uto made by ao artist

Frank Kootl
Hanson Hughes
Martin Anderson
Roy Her
Owea Marls
Louts Blstee
Earl McFarland
Uiiasle Mallory
George Tlllard
Frlils Hare
raimirl Klb
Ma Howard

the business. Drop in and take thto be the best. It I an honest medicine, store at Sampler and were forced toshould use it to your advantage
taste out of yonr mouth. Itpossessing actual aod unequalled merit, make an assignment, aod have turned

lie wise and profit by the exreriencs of I over the property for lbs benefit of

Fannie Wimdard
Mary jaet
Pearl Basey
Myra Vntvr
K. a lUrthiilomrW
Flora I'arnawfirtti
Uiuls Ralslger

just as you do other commodities
in business. We sell you the
space and want you to use it as

Ik Florida, the other day twoother peoplt. creditors. The Baker City papers say

thai Conner baa left tbe itste to avoid little children while at piny saw a
your own property. No man over. unous mis ara ma ravorus 'y helping to settle np tbe busloesa, moccBHio anake anj tried to rap--

cathartto, easy to lake, easy to operate.looks any other detail of his busi.
it a a

J. W, Uuoo, representing the Liver Jobnny Ayr wen! on! Io hi aheap ture it it was aucb a pretty thing.
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